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fright Is Elected Mayor
Seniors
i In Last Chapel
ItorcisesTues.

Lect urer

Mayor

President Gray
To Administer
Oath OfOffice

-Taylor Produce Hymn
Howa rdTo
K'Ce.e^
"JT1
play Organ

New Mayor Begins Reign
At Once-School Stops

T omorrow

will participate as under*B'l,rS f,r the iast time in chapel
SaiaiteS
yarrow morning for which
stL
ffercisf 'rder (lf service has been
i spMJ*1 /gggges will be dismissed
■gran?™' wm not begin again until
|»t 8:30 W
u, an announcement
P* "T£ morning by Barclay
I••■< ore^ident of the Student
IponMii #> r
,C"m'1 Ms for the last chapel hymn
uen by Karl Dias '37, and Max Eastman, nationally known poet
ieie *tiuen
and social philosopher who will be
. wtf conip°sed bv Norman
one of the speakers for the
-- Kdwani Howard '38 will
^1937-38 lecture-concert scries.
K/orPUi. The committee on
P?^;* ,,<istsof five seniors:
fcn Lon, Robert York and
*££■< service wi,l be:
j,reiude_»iD LarmeMoussorgsky
*n.p and Circumstance"
Elgar
'noom
George Spencer-87
Trowbndge
Choir
TlheLordlsMy Light"
Speaks
Choir
|
William Metz '37
is: (lapel Hymn
l.,Saii(TS alone standing and singing)
J*Beuediction
minrinnnl "fttiH Lang Syne"
iSing through only once)
' Student body standing.
t After the Seniors retire the other
classes will follow in order, led
by their respective presidents.

By Roland Martone
"C. M. G." Wright is the new
MAYOR OF BATES, Joseph

Canavan, chairman of the Mayoralty Campaign, announced to
the STUDENT this morning.
"I am glad that the citizens of
Bates saw the light and elected
the "Wright' man. My adminis(Staff Photo)
"C. M. G " Wright, newly elected tration goes into effect at once
—school closes tomorrow.'' is the
• Mayor of Bates, going to
first edict, in response to this
heaven (?) on a mule.
announcement, issued by Mayorelect Wright, whose official inauguration takes place tonight
on Mount David at 8:30.

Max Eastman On Gould Will Direct
1937-38 Lecture, Summer Session,
Concert Series Replacing Harms
Steele. Clobis, Sibley, Essary, German Professor Leaves Next
Macphail, Slonimsky,
Week to Travel Abroad, As
Also On Program
Gould Takes Reins
Max Eastman, poet, social philosopher, and psychologist, is one of four
lecturers who has been engaged for
the 1937-38 lecture and concert series.
Prof. August Buschmann, director of
the series, announced yesterday. Two
concerts will also be included on the
schedule.
The series program which has been
announced includes: November 15—
[Continued on Pace Four]

He Can Weather the Storm
Having weathered a storm of brand
new Lincolns and goats; Scotci» laddies and jugglers; and Zeus and Pluvius (it did rain, you know), Mayor
Wright won on his timely platform,
which includes the handing out of answers with final exams, classes for
profs, and 'cum laude" on every diploma. Also, a free operation for
every student at the CMG has been
promised eds and co-eds as a part of
the platform (why not? They'll get
you on that operating table sooner or

Prof. R. R. N. Gould, of the department of history" and government, will
act as director of the 1937 Bates Summer Session in place of Prof. Samuel
F. Harms, who will study and travel
this summer in Europe, the Summer
Session office has announced.
iater).
Prof. Gould, Director of the Session
The inauguration, which will be ilfrom 1923 to 1926- has been a mem- luminated by a bonfire and red flares,
ber of the faculty of the session dur- starts this evening promptly at 8:30
lContinued on Page Four]
with a processional by the Wright
Band. Barclay Dorman, president of
the Student Council, will then open,
the ceremony proper.
Manager Talks Tonight
George Spencer '37, manager of the
Wright party, will deliver the prologue. He has requested that the
undergraduates refrain from asking
for the addresses of the CMG nurses
whose charms helped to overcome
Johnny Bartletl's phantoms and foam'
Walt Rodgers' Greeks and gods; and
Max Eaton's bag-pipes and kilts.
Paul Stewart, "mouthpiece of the
| champions of the Wright", will also
address the citizens of Batestown.
The campaign song, "You Can't Go
Wrong With Brother Wright," will be

Ivy Day Speakers Uphold Oldest Bates Tradition
letz Elected For
I Alumni President
By Class Of '37
William Metz 'Z~. president of the
lias? f IK" was elected alumni president of his class at a meeting of the
pniors held this noon.
Metz. who has been active as a deter and scholar, has also been present of the Christian Association,
pe is a member of Phi Beta Kappa
ad Ae College Club, and was named
>s: week as one of the four student
(Kiners at cummencement.
J Carol Wade is the other alumni offer for the class of 1937. Her elecf0* 'o the position of secretary was
bounced iast December.

^nseth Announces
"Mirror" For June 1
I ^ "Mirror", Bates' annual senior
|'era" production, will be issued on
P*». June l, according to Editor
pensnh
J?e."llirror" staff has received ft*
[»ni)atio
" 'win from their publishers, the
arren Press of Boston, that the
"book will be completed by that

pioneeriJ

r Continued on rape TVoJ

Pres. Gray Names
New French Student
(Staff Photo)
The class of 1938 will present their
traditional Ivy Day ceremony Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. in the Alumni
Gvmnasium.
The exercises, which include the
planting of ivy over the buried class
pipe and Ivy Day speeches, is one of
the oldest traditions on campus.
The speakers as pictured above are:
back
row:
President's Address,
Charles Harms; Toast to Women.

George Doyle; Gifts to Women, Robert Crocker; Prayer, Webb Wright.
Front row: Toastmaster, Jonathan
Bartlett; Toast to Seniors, Evelyn
Jones; Toast to Athletes, Martha
Packard; Toast to Men, Grace Jack;
and Toast to Faculty. Howard Becker. The Marshal, Charles Cooke, and
Marion Welsch, Gifts to Men, were
nou. present when the picture was
taken.

President Gray has announced the
acceptance of Mile. Mireille Jeanne
Daveau of Paris, France, as an exchange student for next year. Mile.
Daveau, who comes to Bates through
the agency of the Institute of International Education, will probably concenrate on English subjects.
Bates' exchange student, named a
few weeks ago. is John Edward Harvey of Lewiston. He has not as yet
received an assignment.

ir
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' AlcestiFTTSeniors> WordFor It
As Thespians Go Greek On June I
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Vale!
Dear Seniors:
Why bother with sentimentality? "You came, you saw, you
conquered'. You will go, you will
see, and we sincerely hope you
will conquer. Now it is up to us
You have left us large niches to fill.
Congrats!
....to Webb Wright, on his
mayoralty victory
to "Zeus
Rodgers, "Painter" Eaton,
• Foam" Bartlett, their managers
and supporters, on a fine campaign despite the weather. Now
that the steam has been emitted,
work lies ahead, sad to say, but
the campaign may have put us
in a better frame of mind for
the task.

t
(3

on

' -^taff u
the Seniors in their annual present ation of a Greek pllt"*
sented by the following caj.
Euripides' "Alcestis", the Greek,
Apollo, obhged ^^Jj^
'
^'ar2a«tij, l
plav selected by the class of '37 to life for one year, select, Admetua, Alcestis
Krnest
te "their Commencement production, his host. In return ««JJ* "^ Admetus
will be presented at 9:00 p. m- Sat -hospitality, the god arranges ^ so Heracles
William
'"■•" I
urday, June .2. on the Coram U-' *«t Afa*-** %***££** Pheres, Admetus' father
hour to someone else. Alcestis, his
brary steps, or probably in the Chapel
Denham 5^
in the event of rain, it was announced wife, consents to die for him. The
hero.
Heracles,
however,
saves
her
day
Apollo
E^
by George Scouffas. director.
by defeating Death in a hand-to-hand Death
George 3^
The senior thespians will offer the combat. The play ends in a joyous
Chorus Leaders — Elizabeth $1
play as translated by Gilbert Murray, tone.
and Evelyn Kelsei
former professor at Oxford; and the
Directed by George Scouffas, and
plot, simple but classical, has been
Attendants—Mary Metz aide.
maintained in its English interpreta- having an able chorus-mistress in
Chamberlain.
Jean Lowry, the drama will be pretion.
The death of Alcestis as depicted by

Haymes To Play
At Graduation Hop
From Nine-Three

No Traditions?
Mention is often made of a
lack of traditions at Bates, let
Bates has traditions, if we only
look for them. One of the oldest
and finest is Ivy Day exercises,
which come Wednesday alter Orchestra Played at Bowdoin
noon. The marching, the joking,
Last Week; Keeping Band
the speeches, are mere formaliUnited Is a Problem
ties. The real significance of the
occasion is in the unification etfected by an all-class ceremony
of this kind. In the burying ot
the speeches and the planting of
the ivy lie symbolic bonds which
should help tie the class into a
closer senior year and post graduate knot with Bates itself.
Wright Is Elected
[Continued from rage One]

the anthem of the evening. The entire assembage, Bartlett's burpers
included, is asked to join in.
Mayor Levesque Here
Mayor Levesque of Lewiston intends to be present to congratulate his brother poilitician, but business matters may prevent him from
witnessing the second inauguration
to be presented in Lewiston within
one term.
The climax of this evening will be
the swearing in of Mayor Wright to
his position. "Prexy" Gray will administer the oath of office, and Mayor
Wright's response is to be his first official address to his citizens.
The entire ceremony concludes with
the "Alma Mater", which will serve
as a recessional anthem.
Mayor Wright believes he has
reached liis office after an exceedinglyinexpensive campaign that cost him
only two or three dollars at the most
(quite a wee thrrrifty. hey. Scotty
Eaton?)
The entire Wright party wishes to
extend its thanks, in and ex officio,
to the CMG Hospital for the use of
ambulances and sirens—both mechanical and human—that helped to route
the Phantom, the Scotchman, and
Zeus. Mayor Wright intends to keep
his promise to supply a nurse for
any "ed" who makes the request.

Brief Shots About
Elmo Planted Today
At a ceremony performed early this
afternoon, in which President Gray
participated, two Chinese Elms were
planted on campus, the gifts of the
Women's Literary Union of Lewiston
and Auburn.
The tree planted by Hathorn Hall
on the quadrangle was dedicatea to
Mrs. Neva B. Gray, wife of President
Gray, and the other tree planted between Hathorn Hall and Coram Library was dedicated to Mrs.
Harriet
Pomeroy, wife of Prof
Pomeroy.
Both women are past presidents of
the Union.
On campus there are| four other
trees, gifts also of the Women's Literary Union, which are dedicated, similarly, to past presidents, many, of
whom are wives of Bates professors.

Spinks Will Get M.A.
Coach Leslie Spinks. instructor of
physical education for men, will compete his requirements for an M.A.
degree at New York University this
fall.
Having received a B.S. degree
in civil engineering from Alabama
Polytechnical Institute, and already
with three years of attending the
N.Y.U. summer school to his credit.
Commencement Hop on Monday Coach Spinks is entering his fourth
evening. June 14, will mark the clos- and final year of summer studies. His
ing of the Bates social calendar for
the current year. To celebrate this taken by such leaders as Bob Crosby.
Tommy Dorsey, and Ray Noble, who
gala occasion. Joe Haymes' band has
was
kind enough to take only the sax
been secured and dancing will be from
section.
nine to three.
The Haymes band features vocal
Haymes himself is known as one of solos by "Honey" Burns.
the best arrangers in the country and
Chase Hall will be decorated with
as a developer of some of the most
garlands of ivy, and the attractive
outstanding musicians in popular programs and the usual summer fordance bands. Peewee Erwin, noted hot
mals will add to the gay atmosphere.
trumpet player, now doing studio
Dr. and Mrs. Pomeroy, Coach and
work in New York, and Bud Freeman,
Mrs. Morey, Dr. and Mrs. Leonard,
now with Tommy Dorsey's orchestra,
Miss Hazel Clark, and Dr. and Mrs.
often considered the best white tenor
Gray are the invited guests. Bernard
sax player in the country, are among
Marcus is chairman of the committee,
Haymes' famous alumni.
which
includes Augusta Ginther,
Forever building and losing good Kathryn Thomas. William Coffin, and
bands, Joe Haymes, who recently William Hamilton. Tickets may be
played at Bowdoin's Ivy Dance in a procured from any member of the
battle of music with Woody Herman, commiteee and are on sale at five dolhas had groups of finished musicians lars per couple.

Campus

Master's degree, which is the
nation of his attendance at .„
school, will be in the departm
Physical Education.
O-At-Ka Conference
The full Bates quota of four
and six women delegates to
O-At-Ka conference at Lake Si
held by the Student Christian X*
ment, has been filled by the
Association here, it was
by Gordon Williams, president tf ^
Association.
Those who will attend are
Clough '40, Hasty Thompson "10, \"K
entine Wilson '38. Wesley Selm\
Lois Philbrick '39. Barbara Buker 1
Mary Dale '38, Lucile Turner 1
Ruth Robbins '39, and Jean Leslie 1
Music's in the ether for Bates CM
who go to their infirmary for na
eration or otherwise from BOW
The Bates Christian Assomtin Co|
pus Service Committee ii»M
ways on their toes to 3o things
the campus, have purchased a Cns?
radio to drive aw
blues.
This makes things n re equal'
last year a radio '•'.
men's ward.
Sing Wedne.-dai
There will be a C-A allon the side of M
day night at 9:1

Gordon Williams
sociation annou:
Melcher
IVW*!
The engagement E V.
S. Melcher '.:4, n
mantic Conn., to I
'35 has been announced.
best kown as a baa
his undergraduate
school in Athol. Mass

T

•Garnet". June i
The final edition
and the largest ot" the
presented to the student body*1
nesday morning, June 2 *
nounced by Edltor-in-ChieKenseth.

imi/»a

Pi
sh
P'
«l
be

1*
rrt
hi
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Three

\ttmen On Way To State Victory
^doin Game
fuesday Bears
Series Flag

Reed, Kenney,
Casterline Win
First Matches

Close Ball Season

Casterline Is Also Victor In
Ahernoon Match With
Bowdoin

LgslHitches Mules
circulating this afternoon
'"r", t'ii'.' :>)ssibility of replaying
'" " ,:lleUed baseball games
"/'. niverstty of Maine were
1
,X\- confirmed by the office
J^ver Cutts. director of ath-

on

:r. second place, may
to decide the championP .lior.'U-- over Bowdoin, third
^, pending the outcome of its
*' . ^f-.ernoon with Colby, it is
' Maine is now in first place
^ victories and one loss, but
0f Bates' wins Tuesday and
Jay might put a Garnet tinge
,lopieibunting.
tarsday afternoon the Bates
Tteani plays host to Bowdoin
.l„n Kield in the next to the
, series baseball game. Wedijtf\ close their season at
Colby,
tehian. captain of the Bow. ::."' is expected to be on the
the Wells-coached nine.
ar Bowdoin swimmer, may
H iu a relief role. It is expected
i Coach Dave will use Briggs
^t Colby and Bob Malone against
|Polar Bears. Charlie Cooke' will
, the bench ready to step in as

Milt Nixon

Capt. Reed

Don Casterline

(Staff Photo)
'Howie Kenney

Kishon Takes First In Hammer;
Bates Places Fifth In N. E. Meet

(Special to the STUDENT)
Capt. Burt Reed, and Howie Kenney won their first round matches in
the state tennis meet at Bowdoin this
morning, while Don Casterline, Bates
number three man, won both his first
and second round matches.
Milt
Nixon, ill last evening, lost his first
set in the singles to O'Neill of Bowdoin by a 5-7 score.
Casterline beat Buck of Maine in
his morning match, 6-2- 8-6, and took
the same scores. The seeded singles
[.-layers, Salters of Bowdoin and Reed
of Bates, came through as expected.
Although Johnson of Bowdoin eliminated Colby's Captain Rothblatt in the
first round.
The doubles had not started when
the following results, complete to 3:30
p.m. this afternoon were obtained:
(The winner is given first in each
case).
First Round
Salters, Bo, Cahill, M, 6-2, 6-3; Dyer, C, Veague. M, 6-1, 6-1; O'Neill Bo
Nixon, Ba, 7-5 (only one set completed); Johnson, Bo, Rothblatt. C, 6-2,
6-2; Casterline, Ba, Buck, M, 6-2, 8-6;
Brookes, M, Frost. C, 6-2,8-6; Kenney. Ba, Rich, Bo, 6 0, 6-4; Ashkenazy. Bo. Chamberlain, M, 6-0. 6-3;
Chase, C, Hyde, Bo. 3-6, 6-3. 6-3; Reed
Bo, Pinansky, C, 8 6, 6-3.
Second Round
Casterline. Ba, Jornson, C 6-2, 8-6
Last Saturday the team won 7-2
from Colby at Waterville. Nixon. Casterline, Reed. Kenney, and Canavan
won their singles matches, with Nixon-Reed and Casterline-Kenney scoring victories in the doubles.

While the freshmen were defeating Olympic pair, Rowe and Folwartshny;
South Portland High School 94i to was third in the discus; and fourth in
241 last Friday, three Bates men were bhe shot put, which was won by Dimi
qualifying in the New Kngland Inter- Zaitz of B. C. Gene Connell could get
collegiate Track and Field meet at no better than third in the javelin.
Cambridge. In the finals on Saturday, wthlflh was won by Alton Bell of
Bates was fifth with twelve points, Maine. Luukko surprised by getting
behind Rhode Island, the winner, two fourth places as Henderson of
Northeastern, Holy Cross, and Boston Northeastern won both hurdle events.
Dana Wallace was in the mile run, but
College.
In Friday's trials in the 880, Ar- was forced to withdraw after two
thur Danielson was clocked in 1 min- laps with a broken ankle.
Dick Gill of Boston College broke
ute, 59 2-5 seconds, to be fifth in his
heat. This is the best time that he the old Arnold Adams New England
record of 48 2-5 seconds, which the
has done since coming to Bates.
Bates, points came mostly in t/he Bates runner made in a grand duel
with McCafferty of Holy Cross the
j nine-hit ball game at Water- weights, when Tony Kishon competing for the last time for Bates, won last time the New Englands were held
a Saturday- Bates moved up
jrmd place in the league stand- the hammer from Rhode Island's' on Garcelon Field.
lit eliminated Colby as a possible
champ by winning, 7-4.
t
{wring one run in the first inning,
i in the second, tliird and fourth,
[Bates team won behind the pitch -.[' Austin Briggs. who enabled the
Although the Garnets won the an- to one senior, Aleta North. No silver
|
to drive out only four scatnual
W. A. A. baseball tournament, loving cups were awarded, bu? the
hits. Marcus batted for five
they
lost the cup in the final event Blacks had their names engraved os
idred percent, getting two hits out
of the Physical Education Depart- Blacks had thire names engraved on
Ifour trips to the plate. Layton of
ment and W. A. A. program, Play ning score for the year in all the
llby hit the only triple, while Hasty
Day, held on Rand Field last Friday sports.
{ompson of Bates and Rancourt of
Freshmen training awards iwere
afternoon. A relay game was also
me team contributed doubles.
given
for one year to Patricia Atplayed among the three lower classes,
with the Blacks winning. After the water, Judith Ashby, Barbara Rowell.
games the awards were presented, Virginia Yeomans, Elizabeth MacGregor, Martha
Greenlaw. Edith
and a 11 the contestants were rewardKrugelis, Mary Sprague, Joan Wells,
ea with ice
T
/""l.*
**<^ IVAoot-i
cream.
1 O V^niCagO lVieei
only eleven numerals were given Marie Dodge, Ann Cleveland, Mary
The three freshmen to receive their Chute, Anne McNally, Constance Mul"1940" were Anne McNally, Patricia laly, Caroline Hayden, Dorothy PamAtwater, and Joan Wells. The sopho-] pel. Hazel Turner, Kathryn Gould,
mores were Ruth Robbins, Barbara I Mary Gozonsky, Ruth Sprague, Janet
Leonard, and Jean Dickson; the jun Bridgham, Martha French, Mary
iors, Mary Chase, Lois Chamberlain, Wood, Dorothy Reed, Bertha Bucklin,
Anna Hurley, Evelyn Walton, and Althea Cole, Muriel Massiah. and
Frances Clay.
Mary Vannah.
Circles to put around the "B" to
Sweaters were given to four juniors, Mary McKinney, Parnel Bray, signify two years of training were
Ella Rice, and Martha Pickard, and given to Sadie Stevens, Evelyn Copeland. Barbara Buker. Eleanor Smart,
sented in track- has been invited to Jean Hilliard, Jean Dickson, Ruth
compete for an American-Lithuanian Robbins, Dorothy Weeks, Ruth Stoehr,
track team against a travelling all- Ruth Butler, Helen Martikainen, Mastar aggregation from Lithuania in dene Sweeney, and Barbara Leonard,
all sophomores; Lois Chamberlain,
Chicago this summer.
Now expecting invitations to the Evelyn Walton, Helen Wood. Lucille
New York A. C- games in New York Turner, and Jean Leslie of the junior
on June 5 and to the National Meet class.
The girls who received the old Engat Milwaukee July 3 and ,4, Kishon
may compete in Chicago "if I do well lish "B" for three years of keeping
the training rules are Ruth Hamlin,
in the Nationals."
Kishon hopes to do about 170 feet Ruth Waterhouse, Pauline Turner,
if he participates in the Milwaukee Mary Vannah, Anna Hurley, Frances
meet, and if he makes that mark he Jacubois, Ruth Bowditch, Ella Rice,
has a good possibility of being asked Marjorie Lovett, Belle Denham, Parto join one of the four teams of nel Bray, Mary Chase, Nancy HausUnited States track and field stars hill, and Eleanor Martin, all of the
travelling to various parts of the dass of '38.
I Tony Kishon. star of Bates weight
Only four girls received chenile
world this summer.
P*n since the Bobcat was first repre-

Garnets Win W.A.A. Tournament,
Awards Close Play Day Festivities

Danny Ends Career
With Fastest Time

ushon Invited

In his last race of collegiate competition Saturday at the New Englands. Arthur Danielson. senior,
made the fastest time that he haa
yet done in the half-mile.
Bates seals for four years of training; they are Ruth Merrill. Mary
Metz, Alison Dunlap, and Elizabeth
Woodcock, seniors.

*1
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Graduation Is Monday, June^y
200 Students
To Take Casco
Cruise May 31
Trip Includes Two Hour
Ride On The "Emita
From Portland

S35£t&£
£ So passengers, and which has been

°4Sed ?or8the' trip by the Bates
"ITcordS'to arrangements comJteTS Robert Elliott -39, Outmg
£ director of trips the studen
going on the outing will leave Lew's
Z it 8 a.m daylight t>m, arm
9:30, lea%*
ir Portland about
vharf at 10. and cruise «"""*»£:.

Saretobesen-ed. The group
"ejected to arrive back on campus
in toe for supper after a cruise
among the islands.
„,;„„«
Men are making reservations
through m Symons, 3 East Parker,
and the women through the.r proctors.

(^nencement Speakers' Topics Varied

Prof. Carroll Is Direct0
Complete Schedule, \| i
25 To June !(,
WiHiam Sutcliffe
William Metz
The topics of the Commencement
Dav speeches, which will be delivered
at "the 71st Commencement Day exercises on Monday, June 14, have been
announced by the four speakers.
William Metz, president of the senior class, and a member of the College Club and Phi Beta Kappa, Will
address the graduation day audience
on "The Unicameral Legislature'
Metz has also been elected to Delta
Sigma Rho. national debating hone
rarv society, and to Delta ,Phi Alpha.
German society In his senior year, he
presided over the Christian Association and was a student assistant in the
department of history and government.
Muriel Tomlinson. winner of the
scholarship prize for the class of '37
for three consecutive years, has

Muriel Tomlinson

Ernes. Robinson

chosen as her subject, "As Others
See Us". Miss Tomlinson is a member of the Bates Key, Phi Beta Kappa,
Der Deutsche Verein, Delta Phi Alpha,
Phi Sigma Iota, is president of. La
Petite Academic and is women's student tennis coach.
\V.
Denham Sutcliffe, Rhodes
Scholar to Oxford and Phi Beta
Kappa, is a member of the College
Club, of the Spofford Club, and of the
"Garnet" board. Sutcliffe' topic is
"The Gospel of Getting On".
Ernest Robinson, president of the
Debating Council and member of
Delta Sigma Rho. is a two-letter man
in football and has also received numerals in track. He is a member of
the College Club and of the Bates
Speakers Bureau.
Robinson will
speak on, "Will Democracy Survive?

Metz Selects Speakers For Senior
Class Day; Program Announced

Sutcliffe Sails For
England From New
York, September 28
W. Denham Sutcliffe. Bates" fifth
Rhodes scholar, will sail for FL> mouth, England, from New York City
at 6:00 p. m. on Tuesday, Sept. 28.
aboard the Holland-American liner,
"Statendam", it was announced this
week.
On the eve of departure, Sutcliffe
and other Rhodes scholars of the coming vear will be guests of honor at a
dinner which will be presented by former scholars at a New York hotel.
Then the group will sail for England
and is scheduled to dock at Plymouth
on October 5.
The scholars will go from Plymouth
to Salisbury on the day of their arrival, and will remain at the latter
place for a day. Leaving Salisbury,
thev will stay at London for a few
days before going to Oxford to attend the term starting October 10.
Sutcliffe will continue his English
work at Hertford College, Oxford University, which was once attended by
Dr. Wright, head of the English department .

Jane;Ault^Made
Blossom Queen
A crowd of more than 4,000 people
paahered in the Saunders Orchard at
Greene last Saturday to watch Governor Barrows crown, Jane Ault '37,
Queen of the Maine Apple Blossom
Festival.
Three thousand apple trees, the
pride of the orchard, were in bloom
for the coronation.
Governor Barrows spoke from the
stage that held the gold-covered
throne of the festival queen, and he
proposed"*making the event an annual
affair.
The "Queen" is a member of the
4-A Players and of Lambda-Alpha.

Prof. Leonard
In Charge Q(|
Arrangemeill

The program for Senior Class Day.
the exercises of which will be presented on the Coram Library steps at
2:00 p. m. Saturday, June 12, has been
announced by William Metz. president of the senior class.
Except for the person who will deliver the class ode and President
Gray, who will, as usual, accept the
class gift, the following are listed
above: Back row: Marshal and Toastmaster, William Hamilton. Jr.; Class

History. Ernest Robinson; Invocation.
George Spencer: Last Will and Testament, John Harvey. Middle row: Oration, Donald Welch; Pipe Oration.
George Scouffas; Class Gift, Earl
Dias. Front row; Address to Halls
and Campus. Margaret McKusick;
Address to Parents. Millicent Thorp;
Last Will and Testament. Margaret
Meicher. Frances Isaacson, who will
deliver the class poem, was not present when the picture was made.

Max Eastman Lectures

Harris Will Direct

[Continued from Fate OneJ

[Continued from Page One]

concert, Eleanor Steele, soprano, and
Hall Clobis. tenor, in an all-duet programb; December 6—illustrated lecture, "Looking Through Great Telescopes", by Dr. Ruroy Sibley; February 7—lecture on domestic and foreign issues by J. Frederick Essary.
dean of Washington newspaper correspondents and commentator on
American politics; and April p5—Max
Eastman, speaking on "The Art of
Enjoying Poetry*'.
Two features, for which definite
dates have not j.-et been set, are: a
lecture by Hon. Agnes Macphail, Canada's first and only woman member of
Parliament, on "Women in the Present World"; and a concert by Nicolas
Slonimsky, pianist, who was co-featured with Miss Celia Gomberg, violinist, on this year's program.

ing sixteen of its nineteen years of
existence. He is now a member of
the faculty Committee on Graduate
Standing in connection with the Summer Session.
Prof. Harms will leave the campus
next week to sail from New York
City on June 2. He will go direct to
Germany, where he will attend the
wedding of Dr. Erich Labouvie of St.
Louis University, who for three years
was an instructor of German at Bates
and who next year will be a member
of the German faculty at Boston College. Later, Prof. Harms will be
joined in Germany by Charles Harms
'38, who is going abroad to visit relatives in Bremen.
Prof. Gould will take charge of the
responsibilities of the directorship on
June first.

The seventy-first Annual
mencement at Bates C \\iK'
gin Monday, June 14, at io:(l0
with Prof. A N Leonard chairman of the commit^
rangements, it has been annl"
Tre complete commencement "*
gram, which will start Tuesdj.
25, and end on Wednesday, June]
• "
is under the general direction
J. Murray Carroll assisted
George Chase, Miss Mab/^
Miss Dora Roberts, Prof Bj.
bert, and Mr. Norman p.,
gram is as follows:
Tuesday, May 25. 8:30 a. m. »
iors' Last Chapel. Th„.
I
chairman; 8:30 p. m. t(. lido^,"
Junior Ivy Hop, Chase Hall, R,
Frost '38, chairman, Wedr*
May 26, 2:00 p. m.—Ivy Day gj
cises of the Class of 1938. AW?
Gymnasium, Class Committee.
Friday. June 11—10:3d a. m.^l
terly meeting, executive committal
the Alumni Council. Debating &J
Chase Hall; 2:00 p. m., annual «J
ing. Bates Chapter, Delta s»J
Rho. Debating Room, Chase HaU-jJ
p. m'.. annual meeting of Pre^kl
and Trustees. Libbey Forum; and»|
nual meeting of Gamma Chapter, ft 1
Beta Kappa. Music Hi om. Chase Hi I
4:00 p. m., annual meetinp
Phi Sigma Iota. Debating RJI
Chase
Hall;
and annual -s.|
ing. Alumni Association. Asset-1
bly Room Chase Hali; 4:15 p. m
annual meeting of Alumni Cornell, Assembly Room. Chase Hall; j-(
p. m.. Alumni Night. Chase fli|j,
Marion Fogg Kneelanu '18. chiam
Saturday. June 12—9:0(1 i t,
Alumni Parade and Carnival, Ahum
Secretary and Class Reunion Representatives; 2:00 p. m. Ciass Pay Exercises of the Class f 1987, Qjran
Library; 4:30 p. m. President1! 8e
ception. President's House Beatrict
Bun- Sawyer '18. Chairman: 6:15 ;„
m., annual meeting and luncheon o!
Alumnae. Women's Locker Buildinf
and annual meeting and banquet A
College Club, Assembly Roo.r. CkM
Hall; 8;00 p. m.. band . r.ter. nd
campus illumination, Mr. Harry 1
Rowe and Norman E. i
9:00 p. m.. Greek Play C ram library, Millicent Then
10:00 p. m., At Homi
1917- Chase Hall.
Sunday. June 13—9:0
meeting and breakf.i.-- >f the Eats
Key. Women's Union. Miss Mabel Eaton. President; 3:30 p. ::'... Baccalaureate Exercises, Chape-. Pwf. -*• &
Leonard. Chairman: 8:
7.1
cal program. Chapel
Crafts, Chairman: 1";.4 a. m- Caa-I
dlelight Communion Service. Dr I |
L. Zerby. Chairman.
Monday. June 14—10:00 a. m- »
enty-first Annual G-mmencen?*
four student speakers. Chapel rWl
A. N. Leonard, Chairn.ar.: 12:00-1
Commencement
Dinner.
I
Gymnasium, Prof. G. E. R»**
f
Prof. P. D. Wilkins and Mr.
Ross, chairmen; 9:00 P ">- **J
Class Dance. Alumni GymnasaSj
Bernard Marcus '37. Chairman.
Tuesday, June 15—Freshman «»
Sophomore committee meetingsWednesday. June 16—":■*•" ^
Advisory Committee meetings;
a. m., last Faculty meeting-

W»»

